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IT MEETS WITH APPROVAL ,

Onicicns of Lending Business Men on tlio

Building of tie Omaha & Northern ,

NEBRASKA WAR VETERANS MEET.-

f

.

f A Htato Coiumandcry of Uic ill I.e-

.filon

-
"

Orgnnlr.c.l CrlinlnnlH In
; Court Inillan Affairs
r Other M NOW-

H.Interviewed.

.

.

A reprcscntave of the Hr.i : interviewed
eonio of the loading business men of Iho
city yesterday on the subjectof the pro-

posed
¬

road from Omaha lo the north-
west , the svhcmo of which was submit-
ted

¬

to the railroad comtnitteo of the
board of trade Tuesday night. The expres-
sions

¬

which were short and to the point ,

tire submitted below.-
J.

.

. II. Millar.am! decidedly in
favor of n road from Omaha to the north
went. 1 thlnkif possible the road should
"be bnlll by Cmalia and Douglas county
capital , in preference to being consliuo-
ted by any ontaldn road , the Northwest-
ern

¬

, theH. . & M. or the Reek Island. Yes ,
1 think with extra e-llbrt this can bo ac-

complished.
¬

. "
K. C. Htono : "Such a road as that

contemplated would be a grand thing for
the jobbing trade of this town. It is just
what wo want. There has been so much
talk about the scheme of building this
roud to the northwest tnat it is to bo
honed that something will be done. "

H. W. Yatcs : "That road to the north ¬

west. Is ju t what the city nee s and must
liavo. According to my notion , it should
bo built to the far norInvest) , and not bo-

ft little Htub road northwur.l. It .SCCIUR lo-
ne) that it ought to take soniethinjr of the

Maine licnd as the City & Paeilie ,

ho as to carry oft" the trade
which that ro-id is trying lo monoi !

Thus , Ihe Sioux City and Pacilio
road could bo forced to recognize
Omaha and to make fair rates for our
trade. It seems to me that it would be a
good plan lo the I'liion Pacilio lor-
a. distance of tW miles , and then build a
northwestern branch from that road. "

( jco. Canlicld , "Thu slock business of
Omaha would receive an enormous boom
if thd load were built to tan the north-
western

¬

country. Il s a good scheme and
should be pushed. "

S. A. Orchard. "Tho proposed road
to tlio northwest ought to prove a grand
thing for Omaha. I am in favor of the
eclieine proposed hi t night , and think it
will boom the jobbing trade of Omaha
immense ] } . "

WI1H. llnghea1 haven't exam-
ined

¬

this new scheme very closely , but
from all I can gather it is tlio very'tning
that Omaha has been needing for a good
many years. What we want is not a-

nhort road , but a long line to the north-
west

¬

, probably up the Klkhorn valley-
.Jtls

.

to be hoped that the scheme will be-

pushedthat it projectors will not make a-

fitart , and then allow their enlhusia'-m to
cool down. Omaha wan Is to strike
while the iron is hot.1-

W. . 11 .Mc-v'oid : "There can bo no
doubt but that { his road is just what the
jobbing trade of this city needs. It seems
to mo tnat it would bo a gooil thing , if
possible , to hay j the road constructed
with home capit il rather than by any by
outside roads MI : h as the Northwestern
or IhoB.iVtM. , vv ich are always striving
fertile 'long haul' . "

Othur business men expressed similar
opinions , every one agreeing that the
road'miist' bo c-instructed , and Ihat at-
onco. .

' The plan n ? outlined by Mr. Me-
(Shane before the board of trade commit-
tee

¬

Tuesday appeared lo meet with gen-
eral

¬

favor. The feeling prevailed
hininiiyiinarternth.it Omaha capitalists
could and would support the bclicmc to
almost any reasonable extent.-

In
.

a talk with John A. McShane last
evening a reporter asked if there were
any now developments in regard to the
Omaha & North ; ni.-

"Vod.
.

. '" said that gentleman , "I learned
something new about it just a few mini-
ileH'iigo.

-
' . When I read the Hr.i' I found

that J was representing the Missouri
Pacilie. "

"Is not Ihat u fact ? " asked the re ¬

porter.-
"Not

.

if T know anything about il , " re-
plied

¬

Mr. MeShane. "It was a surprise
to me to see the statement made. I do
not wo how anyone could have made
Bueh an assertion. "

"And j-tft such is reported to bo the
fact , " replied the newspaper man-

."Well'
.

, jt is certainly a mistake. I do
not represent the Missouri Pticitio in Ihe
mailer or any oilier road. In fact ,

1 would not have anything to-

do will ; the plan if it was-
te bo carried out by the Missouri Pacilie-
.In

.

order to reap the bum-lit which she
should , Omaha must build the road.
Foreign capitalists would not conduct
Iho road in a satisfactory manner. What
J want , and what we all want , is Omaha
jnon ami money to carry the project
through. Ami that is what is going te-

ll o done , With the funits asked for from
the cily and county , the road will bo
built and built by men whose interests
are heni. Then , and not till then , will
the business men of this city have justice
done them. "

Tlio HporlMineu'M Itcturn.
The members of Iho Omaha Gun club

liavo returned from their annual hunt ,

loaded , of course , with game. The load ,

however , in not as heavy as might be
washed , the bad weather of Tuesday
making hunting slow and disagreeable.
Yet thi > boys eamo back willt light hearts
DH well as light game bags. The count
of game took place at the store of Collins ,

Gordon As Kay yesterday. The club was
"divided Into two teams of twelve men
each , asfollows' :

W. II. S. Hughes , captain ; Messrs.
Potty , Hardin , Hrticker , Cotter , Finger.-
Uedford

.

, Nash , Al. Patrick , Evans , Ken
nedy.-

ieo.
.

( . T. Mills , captain ; Messrs. Parm-
Ice , Lceder , Lane , Kay , Smith , btniHuber-

or.

-

. fokon , Kustis , Hob Patrick , Holmes ,

KCollins.
Captain Hughes' side was winner bv a

scorn of Ifi'0 to ! )50. The game killed
wan a ;) lolows.) Jack rabbit , 1 ; fox sqnir-
rcl , 1 ; golden eagle , 1 ; Canada geom , ((10 ;
KOOSO , I'-IO ; Wilson's snipe ( jack snipe ) ,
W ) ; golden plover , 1 ; pinnated grou e , 1.
quail , ID ; mallard duck , 15 ; canvas back
miok , 1 ; duoli , f)0j) hawk , U : blue bills , 0 ;
roil head , 4.

The members of Capt. Mills' Ide take
Ihoir defeat phih soph1call } , although It
has hae.n hinted that one ot the members
Of the Hughes'side bought some ol hiV
geese.

The largest game captured vra * .IP-
onglo. . which yielded up its lito-
to tlio nncn ing niarkmanship of
Bam Nash. Parmcleo. it U said , I en ring
that hn had not M uivd enough game to-

inako a creditable showing , cotitraclcd
with the Mallon ag m at ( iothainburg to
furnish him with a nnmbt-r of ITOCMI.

That iildhidiial produced the biuK , Uu
which ho was comiioiisated liberally by
the sportsman. Hut when Parmolec-
ftnino tu ti.saniiiio his. "eatoh , " ho found
{ hat ho was only possessed of the Bailie
number of gccxu which ho hiniM-lf had
raptured. It was thru developed th.tl
the enterprising station agent had taken
I'annclrn's gci-io and (-old ( hum back to
him al a fair prolit. The defrauded

hovvuUT , failed lo ilUuowr-

p

the Irlck played on him nntll too late to
remedy il , FO ho had to grin and boar it.
The banquet comes off tonight.-

Sf.

.

. O. II * . U. S.

Organization orNeliraslm'H Army OT-

llcors
-

ol'llio Ijnlo AVnr-

.Tltero
.

was a largo gatbcnng of old
army ofllcers , who were in the service of
the United States during tlio late war ,

atthoMlllard last evening , called to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of organMng tlio-

Commandery of Iho State of Nebraska
of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion
ot the United States. It was a repre-
sentative

¬

gathering of those who com-

manded Iho boys In blue in the days of
' ( ! ! to ' ( IT) , coniprining all grades of com-
miiiioned

-

olllccrs , from lieutenant to
major general.

' 1 he meeting was called to order at 8-

o'clock and ( fen. Wil on was made tern-
porarv

-

chairman and Capt. Hroatch ,
secretary. Roll call showed twenty-
SON en comrades present.-

A
.

committee of live was appointed to
nominate temporaryolllcurs forthe Com-
luandory

-

of the Stale of Nebraska as
follows ; Ilenrv K. Palmer. Samuel
Hreek , 1. C. MeBride , J. F. Kent and
Frank K. Mooivs.

The committed retired and reported
the tollowing :

For commander James W. Savage , of-
Omaha. .

For Senior vlco commander William
, ) . HroaU.h. of Omaha.

For junior vice commander Ama&a
Cobb , ot Lincoln.

For chancellor Frank E. Moorcs , of
Omaha

For recorder .Justus M. lirown , of-

Lincoln. .

For registrar William II. Ijams , of-
Omaha. .

For treasurer William Wallace , of-
Omaha. .

For chaplain No nomination.
Council ot live F.dgar S. Dudley , Lin-

coln
¬

; Henry K. Palmer , Plattmouthj
William II. Michael , Grand Island ; deo.-
M.

.
. Humphcy , Pawnee City ; Church

Howe , Auburn.
The report was received and on motion

the gentlemen were elected by ballot.-
A

.

committee of investigation was then
appointed , to whom all applications for
membership shall be referred. The fol-
lowing companions were elected as such
committee : W. H. Michael , Delovan-
liatcs and C. H. Frederick.

Membership applications v.-em read
for General Montgomery , N. S. Harwood ,
N. ( J. Franklin , C. Pierce , John 1-
1.MeClay

.

, Lincoln , and lionton Tultle ,
Phittsmoiith.-

A
.

eoinmjtteo on rules and regulations
were appointed as follows : ( Jen. Hreek ,
Col. Kent , Col. Hcohel , Capt. Ijams , H-
otorder

¬

lirown.-
Col.

.

. Frederick , Lieut. Dudley, C'ol.
Squires , Gnu. Hreck , and Dr. Ludington-

civ appointed a committee to arrange
a programme for the inauguration , and
December 17 tixed as the date for the
ceremony. The meeting then adjourned
to meet November 17 , and the committee
on arrangements were instructed to re-
port a programme at that meeting.

The tollowing are the charter members
of the fommandery :

Olher Otis Howard , Justus M. lirown ,

Jacob F. Kent. .Joseph C. Mcl'.ride , Edgar
S. Dudlev , Samuel Hroeck , Charles 1.
WSNon , William J. IJrnatuh , George 15.

Dandy , Calvin II. Frederick. Wil-
liam

¬

Wallace James S France
James W. isavago. William 11 !

liowen , Joseph A-

Amasa
. Sladcn , Delevan Hates ,

Cobb , John R. Clark , Henry E.-

W.
.

Palmer , George . K. IJoraey , Lewis
Merriam , James II. Peabody , Robert II.
Hall , Horace udington , George JM-

.Ilumpliruy
.

, William tobiirn , Charles H.
Townsend , John R. Manchester , John S-

.Caullield
.

William F. Hcchel , Frank E-

.Moores
.

, William H. Ijani" , Charles M-

.Terrell.
.

. Henry A. Morrow , Clarence
Ewcn. Henry fi. Kunio.y , Church Howe ,
Joshua H. Davis , II. Michael ,
Robert R. Livingston , Charles E. Suircs| ,

Simt'ou T. Jo seiyn , John .J. O'Krion.'

The meeting November 17 will bo held
at the Millaru , and a grand programme
will be adopted for the inauguration.-
Ollicers

.
of neighboring commandericH

will be invited to attend and the grand
otliccrs of the national legion will bo-

present. . The inauguration will be. the
most notable event among the otlicers of
the late war that Nebraska has ever vut-
noshed.

-

. _

Tlic Crliutniil Court.-
In

.

Judge Neville's branch of the dis-

trict
¬

court , yesterday , tlio case of John
Kelley , who is charged with mayhem
upon the person of Chris Reed , was on-

trial. . Kclley is the youth who became
involved in alight , with Reed both being
suitors for the hand of the same woman

and Lit his ear oil' . The jury brought
in a verdict of guilty , and the prisoner
was remanded to jail to await sentence.-

In
.

theca.seof John McClelland , charged
with burglary , the state failed to sceuro-
suHieient evidence to convict , and a nolle-
prosequi was entered , the torfcittiro of-

recogni.aiice set aside and the prisoner
discharged.

Frank Trncey , the young lad who
was aric.stcd lor the robbery of-

Irishman's store , was. bv ord'r of
the court , discharged. The district
attorney failed to file any information
against Tracey , as the charge was grand
larceny , and it was proven that the boy
was under sixteen years of ago. Tracey's
uncle agreed to take the lad to Leavon-
worth and see if ho couhl not reform
him.

The case against Pearl Haker , who re-
lieved

¬

Moses of a valuable
and ring , was dismissed at the re-

iiue.it
-

of the distric t attorney. In giing
his reasons why the prisoner should ho
discharged the dl-triet attorney cited
several CIIM'S of similar character which
had been tried , and resulted in the ac-
quittal

¬

ot the prisoners because thuir vic-
tim

¬

had been HO much intoxicated at tin :

time of the robbery as not to be able to-

gho positive testimony The court
thereupon discharged the prisoner. As
she was leaving the court room she
handed the district attorney $10 , and re-
quested

-

him to give it to to pay
him for the tron'jlo' which she had given
him.Hy an arrangement with the court ,
the trial of Janu-s Manning and Thomas1-
O'Hrien was tran fmTeil from the
district to the police court and the charge
again-t them changed from grand to
petit hirceny. To tlio latter charge both
men plead guilty , and Judge Stenberg
sentenced them to pay a line of $100 anil-
costs. . They HI-IV committed to the
county Jail in default. Alter tlm sen-
.Icnce

.
, tlio charge In the district court

was milled by the district attorney.
Manning and O'lirni an- the men who
Mole a valuabhi uuu-li , ring and diamond
pin Iioiii W. H. Aii-lu-r last September ,

while fcliow ing him around thu city in a-

hack. . _____

Tlio Oanihli Vote.-

To
.

the Editor of the HIK.: Dear Sir
The statement given in Monday's Daily
IiiK of the meeting of the Danes hero In
Omaha on Saturday hibt is liable to give
jour re.idoro .1 misconception ol our pres-
ent

¬

politii , il standing. You aunoimcv in-

unir article that the Si or
Danish > held a meeting. TliU U
just thu distinction uuwiint made ; it vas
Dantdi voter * , but to our alleged
ill founded dissatisfaction , you go on to-

ineiilion several Swodcs holding nllicc.
lint this we want undortiloodu ant-
to bo as< i nation , and as a na-
tion

¬

by itaitlf indipciulent of all others
In a foreign country it i.s our right in
unit ) to endeavor ! n promote our own
interests and making such inlbieiico felt
.it thu pull * . It hut. been our experience ,

and from your article it ii to be inferred
that Swedes , Danes , and Scandinavians
are all considered identical. Wherever
the Scandinavian vote hns made itself
felt the Swedes have got the credit ,

either from Ignorance or from a dc ire
to plensn what has been considered the
strongest vote. To this wo object , and
have decided sooner or later to bring
ourselves forward as a nr.tlon ; to aceom-
pIMi

-

this wo liavo taken our pres-
ent

¬

, position. Our meeting was far
from being In the interest of an}* certain
candidate ; it was simply as stated an
effort to make ouivolvs known as a na-
tion and as a nation anxious of preserv ¬

ing our individual liberty as voters. Our
dissatisfaction ill not gettiugtho nomina-
tion

¬

for our countryman wai not because
: country m.in of ours did not get such ,

but because ho was a man whom we. ac-
cording to our Judgment of his career as-
a considered able to honestly and
elllciuntly Illl such a position. After hav-
ing followed one party for such a length
of time wo recommended a man , but
when no recognition i.s taken thereof , wo
consider it our right to make our dissat-
isfaction

¬

felt. Our national pride prompt-
ed the action. Our object is to gain rec-
ognition

¬

, s a nation Irom the parly wo
have helped to uphold. Hoping this may
caii'o you to ee the unfairness of your
retiuke to the Danish voters. 1 shall re-
main

¬

, A. GllU.NUlX'K.

" 10 , THU POOR INDIAN. "
All Inlervlew With Col , Gardner , tlio

Indian Inspector.-
Col.

.

. U. S. Gardner , United States In-

dian
¬

inspector , passed through the city
yesterday bound westward. He was mctat
the Millard hoti'l by a reporter for the
HBI : , and as gracefully as ever yielded to-

an interview. Since ho passed through
Omaha last Juno ho has visited all the
Indians in Michigan , Wisconsin , Minne-
sota

¬

, Iowa , Dakota and Nebraska.-
In

.

Nebraska ho made inspections of the
Santeo. Omaha and Winnebago tribes ,

whom ho tound tranquil and devoted tc
the arts of peace. Ho compliments Su-
perintendent

¬

Chase of the Genoa school
upon thu intelligence and ellicicncy of
his work. Throughout Nebraska , ho
says , the Indians are all doing well.

Ill Iowa , ho called upon tlieiMuquagie.i-
or Foxes , who live , not on a reservation ,

but upon a tract ol land IIJK ) acres in ex-
tent

¬

, which they thcm elve.s purchased
near Tama. These redskins are all
peaceable , honest people , but shiftless
and non-piovidont to an alarming de-
gree.

¬

. Tiiey manage , howev r , to main-
tain

¬

the whole ;tf; of their number upon
the cash annuity of $ .'0,000 which they
received from the government , affording
each man a little nfore than $ .V ) per year.-

In
.

Minnesota , the great tribe ot the
Chippewas dwell. It consists ol many
sub el i"-ilications , Mich sis the Mis .ippis ,

the Peinhnnos , the Otter Tails , the Lcch
Lakes and Red Lakes. They are ah good
Indians and arc progressing finely.-

in
.

Michigan , the Indii.-ns live chieily-
on the northern peninsula , and comprise
the Ottawas , Pottawattamics , and
branchcii of the Chippewas. These are
also well behaved.

Wisconsin has the Mcnominies , Oneidas
and Sutckbridgcs. Of these , all of
whom are quiet and peaceful , the
Oneidas are almost civilized.

The Sioux in all the different families
of that great tribe have possession of-
Dakota. . Of these , those living about
Devil's lake are wonderfully enterprising
fellows. They have agricultural machin-
ery

¬

in all iLs perfected forms , and in this
year have harvested CO.OJO bushels of
wheat-

.Col.Gardner
.

has been Indian inspector
for the past seven years and during that
time has visited every agency and reser-
vation

¬

in the union. He thinks that in
scholastic education the k j note of the
civilisation of the Indian has been
struck. When asked as to whither ho
was bound hence , lie replied , in his usual
laconic style , "On the cais. "

The Police Troubles.
Marshal Cummings' countenance wore

its usual look of placid good-nature yes-

terday
¬

, as tie entered the police court
room. "Yes. " he said in reply to the
salutation of the reporter for the Hr.i : ,

"my head is still on mv shoulders , and it
will stay there tor another week at lean. "

"What do yon think of the rumors of-
of these plots which have been laid to-
oust.you y"-

"Of course , there is no doubt but that
there has been such scheming going on.
During my career as marshal 1 bavo
made many enemies as every nuui who
performs his duty is bound to do. When
you say that 1 and Capt. Sullivan IIKA-
Cth' -e enemiesyou ought to mention who
they are the saloon men and lower'
clashes against whom 1 have
enforced the law. Thcso are
men who are plotting against Sullivan
and my-'elf. 1 ttm not at all ashamed of-
il , either. In fact 1 hail rather have it
that Wii.v than to have il understood that
I was thick with these men , for the peo-
ple would be led to believe that I was not
doing mv duty.

Captain Sullivan said that he thought
tlie people ought to know ju-l what
classes of men were responsible for this
scheming. "In taking en irgo of the po-
lice forces a year ago , " he said , " 1 en-
tered

¬

upon my duties with some misgiv-
ings.

¬

. I emphatically told the marshal
that I did not want this place. Since
that time I have tried to do my duty ,

and in endeavoring to bring the polieo
force up to the highest .standard of-

elliciency. . 1 have been compelled to do
some tilings , which have made mo-
enemies. . INo man can do his honest duty
and avoid that. Tlm men who are work-
'ing

-

against us are those whom wo have
compelled to obey the laws the saloon
men , gamblers , and the like. No other

- - are interested in the removal of
either Marshal Ciinimings or uiv-elf., It-

is not fair to p.iy that wo have enemies ,

without mentioning the clash of people
to which tlio ° o enemies belong. "

Seteral members of the city council
who were questioned about tin-matter ,

said that did not iimpo'-e to vote for
the niMingof Mar-hal ( uminings , and
though they had heard rumors uf ;m im-
pending plot to that end , could s.iy
nothing delinito about it. The general
expression among them seemed to bu
that the present polio- regime WIK; .111

honest one and a capable one that Mar-
shal

¬

Ciimmings and Captain Sullivan
were perlorniing their duties faithfully
and well. The publication of thc'clieuio-
in 1. st night's lihi : has aroused a good
deal of leeling in favor of the marnh.ii
and the capt.iln anil before the decapita-
tion

¬

Ukes place there will bealhcly
time.

Tito Wanl liotmdnrlc * .

Registration lias commenced , and is
going on now at , i pace. It be-
hooves

-

every legil MUcr lo see that hid
name is correctly placed on the li-t.

There has been some que-tinn as to-

ward hound.tries , and in order that every
voter may Know exactly where to regis-
ter

¬

the HII: : pro-nuts below a list ol the
ward limits , v, li'uli U published last
week.

First ward includes all that part of thu
city south of Howard and ca.st of South
Thirteenth to city limits.

The district boumlarv lines of the Soc-
OIK

-

! ward have been dunged us follows :

Precinct No. I , all that part of
the city wet of Thirteenth street ,
south ot Howard to Fittcenth and ea t-

of Fifteenth lu.thumain line of the U.-

P.
.

. railioad , and all soiitn of the main
him ot the U. P. railroad , to the city
limits-

.Preunet
.

No. a. all ll.U: pait of Iho city
west of Fifti'etith street nor.b of the uiiin
line of thu I1 P railroad to the cty: iimUs
following mit M M.irj t nIIHU -

Third ward inubuK'o nil ilut part of

all that part of Ihe city onst of North and
South Fifteenth. outh Of Davenport to
Howard and eat to the 'city limits.

Fourth ward includes all that part of
the city south of Chicago , from west city
limits past to North Nineteenth , thence
Foiith to Davenport , thence ca t to North
and South Fifteenth lo Howard and St-

.Mary's
.

avenue and wtsti to Coburn and
cltv limits.

Fifth ward includes all that part of the
city norih of Davenport and ca-tof North
Nineteenth to city limit * .

Sixth ward included nil Hint part of the
city north of Chicago-ami weft ot Nine-
teenth to city limits.

The Fourth ward is divided into two
districts , all that part north of Douglas
and east of Jefferson and north of Dodge
and west of Jefferson , comprising the
Hr t diMiiet , and all thai part south of
Douglas and east of Jefferson and south
of Dodge and west of Jefferson , com-
prHug

-

the second district.
The Fifth ward is divided into districts

by Hurt street , all south of that street be-

ing
¬

the first district , ami all north being
the second district.

The Sixth ward is divided Into districts
by Jetl'er on , all wo t being district No.
1 , and all west distiiet No. !.' .

A Trembling Wretch.-
"Hans

.

Hojsen i.s In again , " were , the
words which greeted a reporter's ear asI-

n1 entered police headquarters last night.
They were only too true , and as the re-

porter
¬

gazed on the form of the trembling
wretch a feeling of pity Involuntarily
caused a sigh to escape his lips.
And Hans had reason to tremble. When
ho was apprehended the last time Judge
Stenberg sentenced Mini to thirty dajs on
bread and water , and in his most l rriblo
voice informed the .culprit that if he did
not leave the cit.1 when his time expired
he would be compelled to jump into the
Missouri and cither swim out of the state
or drown. That was oine two months
ago , and since hisreh a o from the county
jail Haus has Meercd clear of the police.
Hut last night Officer Bloom found him
in Ills old haunts and placed him under
arrest. Hans has already sen ed thirteen
terms in the county jail us a vagrant , anil
has alw ays come out of them friskier and
Ik-shier than when In- went in. He has
not done a stroke of work in two years
but has succeeded in making hi- living
off the county. He was dreadfully afraid
that Judge Stenberg would execute his
threat , and as he has not bathed in two
.years , lie feared that tlio propo-ed contact
with the Missouri would fatal-

.DlHtrihiitlou

.

ol'Mcclalu ami Premiums ) .

Creighton college monthly distribution
day opened yesterday afternoon. The
programme consisted of Iho lollowing :

Declamations by Win. Flanagan and
Hirry Cotter ; duct by I* . of. lleman ,

Win. Flanagan and llirtnett Murray ;

distribution of cards lor good conduct
and diligence. Silver medals were
awarded to tho-.n rocehing- the highest
number of merit marks. Tho-ewhu re-
ceived

¬

mud Us were as follows :

Thos. Ru-sell '.Hi , Geo. Mercer 87 , Joe
'eCarthv ! ) ' . Joe Smith 110 , Martin Me-

E
-

oy 711 , Mich. Murphy ill , Clias. Harks
os

Tie! c of peed average were : John
O .soil 111 , John Fnrny ill ) , Win Smith ! IO ,
Thos. MeGiveori 8S , Win. McHugh 87 ,
Mich. Median 87 , Trunk fl( , John
Slea on NT , Thos. Ljnirm H1 ! , HPII McCan-
Hi ) . Joe MeCarvilh' SO , Win. Clarke K3 ,

Gus Cooper 85 , Jonathan Tangney fTi ,

Thos. Hurkc S5 , Emmet Me ( . reary 81 ,

Francis Fnrav 81. Robt. Shannon nil , Ed-
.M.iginis

.

: t , John Whalen 81 , Hun Hollow
Bl , Chas. Furay 80.

After the distribution gf a very
ini-iruetive address was ghen by the
prc-idcnt. The balance of Iho day was
given to the students for recreation.

and CoiiiMcr-Aflldavltp.
Thomas Curran , present sheriff of

Dodge county and a candidate for re-

election
¬

1 that olliee , is in the city. His
mission hero has been to secure counter-
allidavits

-

against the = o wliich have
already boon published against him , by
some of his political opponents , to the
effect that ho had been guilty of drunk-
enness

¬

and dis-graeetul conduct in
Omaha , on the night of Sept. 11. Mr-
.Curran

.

is working hard to secure the
office , and his opponents are
working equally as hard to
secure the election of Hums the
other candidate for the shrievalty. Mr-
.Curran

.

, in conversation with a reporter
Vc-terday , said tint the lepoitu which had
been circulated about him were fal o
that though he had been drinking some-
what on tlm eleventh , ho wns not intox-
icated - and rlid not lire off his revolver
in front of ISoyd1" ojjera lioii'e. " 1 have
secured affidavitto these and other
facts in my behalf , " lie said , "and pro-
pose

¬

to give the people of Dodge county
the bcnolit of them. "

An Incident anil Coincidence.
Several evenings ago , in Chicago , as

General Prenl'iM was delivering the lec-

ture
¬

on the panorama of the great battle
of Shiloh , ho pointed to the neigborliood-
of the lo church , and spol.e of the
stubborn mind to hand conflict which
then took place , in which nearly all Iho-
gunmTrt ol battery II of the Fifth regi-
ment aitillery were killed and two Na-
poleons

¬

were captured by the confeder-
ates

¬

and retaken b.> our troops three dif-
ferent times. Then pointing to a fallen
treu , hn called attention to a surgeon
who was a-sisting a wounded soldier ,

when General Mann spoke up anil e-aid ,

'Yes , and we have that surgeon with us-

in the audience to-night in tlio person of
General J. Kd Smith of Omaha. " At the
call of the audience General Smith very
modestly arose in acknowledgment of
the call.

to ! ) Iionked After.-
Roundilium

.
Whalen had his attention

called yt-iterd.iy to a deplorable case of-

llliU'.sb and destitution. In a little howl
immediately north ofi tlio United States
hotel on Tenth anil Douglas streets ,

llmro is a man who i.s suffering from some
malignant fever. He lias been there for
several da.> s and his only nurse ban bi in-
a lolored woman , "Mag" Johnson , who
took him in when ho was ill and carol
for him as best she could. The poor
man is dangcron-ly ill , mid steps are lut ¬

ing taken to remove him to better
nlaco for treatment ? He is a siraiig.-r
hero , front Iowa , and sajs that his nani"-
is Clark. He is a mouther of an Ion a
post of the G. A. R-

.A

.

Novel
Mr. Frank Smith , the leader of the

Dodge Street Pre-byterian church choir ,

is preparing n novel ntuaical entertain-
ment , to occur some linui within tin : next
two or three months. It will hi an old-
fashioned concert of "yo olden davs. "
The songs , both religion and "worldly. "
which our great great grand mot In r*
and fatheiri used to delight in , will be
rendered , with every feature of the an-
tique costume reproduced. Mr. Smith is
now engaged in drilling the chorus ,

which will be one of more than acon - of-
voices. . The entertainment will bo a
novel one and doubtless to bo hugely en-

fJuill

-

Snyder.-
Mr.

.

. William W. Guill was married Tues-
day

¬

evening to Miss Endora M. Snyder , at
the rohiditnco of llicbridu'ti futhtir , by tin-

Rev.

-

. Mr. Savidge. A largo num ! ) ' r uf-

ri.imli were pri it who passed a very
enjoyable c > citing Among the many

presents were a carpet, mirror , lamp and
tidv. from Mr nnd Mr H W Snyder.-
a

.

fine parlor sot from I N Gulll , a cen-
ter

¬

tubjij and bed spread from Mr. and
Mrs. William Clamou , a silver castor
from Mr and Mr . E D Pratt , a dress-
ing

¬

ease anil cuspadore from Miss Julia
VVH on , a water sot , cup and saucer
from Mr , C. Clatis-on , a cuke stand , cup
plates ami scrap bng from Mis es Carrlo
and Delia Kinney , a set of ivory handle
knives and forks from Henry Anderson ,

and a lamp mat from Mrs. L. 0. North.

Heath of Henry Walther.
The news of the death of Hi nry Wal-

ther , a once prominent and honored busi-
ness

¬

man of Ottawa , at his new home in
Omaha , Neb. , on Tuesday evening , wns
received hero by telegraph within an
hour after the sad event , and though not
a surpri o , as the precarious condition of
his health for a year pant was vv ell known ,

it caused a feeling of general and pro-
found regret.

His remains were brought to Ottawa
for Interment , the funeral taking place
yesterday fiom the homo of his son-in-
law , Mr. Ilenrv Holmes , on the cast side.-
He

.

loaves a widow , a son ami two daugh-
ters

¬

, the oldesl being Mrs. Holmes , and
it is understood that his family are pro-
vided for by a life insurance of $7,000 ,

He was about W years of age. He was a-

largcheartod , generous , public spirited
mar. one of that class whoso death is
ever accounted a public loss. I Ol lawn ,

(111. ) Free Pres-i.

Amusements.
The pccrlc s Kate Castleton will be the

attraelion at Hoyd's next Friday unit
Saturday evenings. Concerning her
performances the San Francisco Report
has the following to say :

"Kate Castleton has a great many ad-
mirers

¬

in tills city , as also has A. C-

.Gtinter.
.

. Consequently when the former
presented the hitter's play at the Stand-
ard

¬

theater last night the seats wi-te all
occupied. The play is1 a broad burlesque
turning on Iho pranks "f a lunatic who
escapes from Napa. and makes his way
into a private family.

Kale Castleton was as popular as ever ,

and seems to have greatly improved in
her acting without the los-s of any of her
old-time siirjirbtliuocs. She was well
supported by her company , and without
doubt will be well supported by the publ-
ie.

-

. "
A Hunuway Itor.

Marshal Cununings received yesterday
the following letter :

CIUIK: POI.ICIOmaha: : About seven
weeks ago a young left this place and
was Hi-en in our city about 10 davs ago.
His name is William Hoylo , about Id
years ot age. When he lelt home wore
pair of knee pants , has largo blue eyes ,

light brown hair Hn left here in com
nany with another boy named Xiiegnen-
uuler

-

who was "ecu with him in your
cily. Please hold him and let mo know-
by

-

wire of his arrctS.-
VMl'KL KlNT.SWOUTIt.

Upon investigation it appeared that
Hoylo was sunt up lo the county jail a
week or ten daya .1110 for petit larceny.
Kirsworth{ has been telegraphed to and
will bo here in a day or two to take the
runaway boy home.

They KIcIccil Over I lie T ilo.-

Mag
.

Johnson and Frances Williams
two notorious colored prostitutes , were
arrested by Officer liloom last evening
for disturbing the peaoo. The Williams
woman had complained to the olliccr that
Mag had assaulted her and asked that
she bo arrested , liloom accordingly
went to the house to inquire into the mat ¬

ter. While lie vvns talking to tlio wOman
Mag succeeded in locking the door , and
kicked over the table on which the lamp
stood , leaving tin ; room in total darkness.-
A

.

liv-'ly time then ensued , but liloorn
finally succeeded in forcing tne door
open and placed both women under
arrest.

A DniiKorous Counterfoil.-
Mr.

.
. C. W. Hig ins , of the Nebraska

National 15. ink , showed si reporter , yester-
day

¬

, a counterfeit $10 treasury note ,

which is an almost perfect counterfeit.-
It

.

is of the March 10. 1N13 neries , letter H-

N i JWil. TingiuTal execution of the
note is very good , and about the only
thing that "given it awa.v , " is a slight ini-

pcricction
-

in the scroll work and the pic-
lure of llu ((5odde s ol Liberty. The
series is a dangerous on" , and busiiic-s
men would lo well lo be on thuir guard
against it.

A Cowboy Itohticil.-
A

.

cowboy , name unknown , was robbed
last night about 11 o'clock by two men at
the corner of Tenth street and Capitol
avenue. He reported tlm maltw to the
police , who arrc-U'd Pat Regan and
George Thompson for the crime. On
the person of one of them vyas found $ .! 0
and on the other 810. Thib is the amount
reported lost by the cowboy. Ilo was
very much intoxicated at the time , and
while the police wen ; hunting for the
thieves he vv-'iilcred away and could not
bo found. Thonip-on. one of Iho men
arrested , has ln-ui in the clutches of Iho
police before charged with petit larceny ,

Any Small Hey , with a Stick ,

can kill u tigirif the tiger happens to-

be found when only a little oub. So con-
sumption , that deadliest and most feared
of diseases , in this country , caniisiircdir-
be conquered and destroyed if Dr. Pioieo's
"Golden Medical Discovery" be employed
early.

Polioo Court , Docket ,

The following ca-es weru disposed of-

in police court jentorday :

Charles Hastens , vagr.uicy , thirty days
in county jail.

Charles Kllis , suspicious character , or-
dered

¬

to leave the city-
.Harton

.

Hilos , drunk and disorderly ,
dihohaigrd.-

L.
.

. W. Glass , disturbing the peace , dis ¬

charged-
.Charlrs

.

Price , drunk and disorderly ,
di.-chargcd.

John Campbell and Albert Coiitstun-
tine , intoxication , if > and costs.

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING! ,
IK HAn3 OR SOFT. HOT OR COLD WAT El-

l.ini
.

ont Harm to t'A HlUCor 114X118 ,
anilrartl.ulail > udnpleil to HVn-m l.ttntutea ,

No f.unlly , ri h r jxxir Kluiuiil t ultlicmt it.-

fiulilljy
.

uJHilocPlB hut ificaroofvllolml-
t

-

t allots. la muculaciuic.il
only i y-

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORJt ;

S. H. ATWOOD ,

PLATTSMOUTH , KE-

B.HrcJcr

.

of Thoroufhl.nMl nnd Illtfli OriiiU

Hereford and Jersey Gailie !

Aal Duroc unU Jertuj llt-U tiwluo.

A Crystal
The crystal weddlnj ? of Dr. and Mrs *

J. C. Dcniso was held Tuesday nljht; at
their residence , UK.11 Dodge stroot. The
occasion wa.s a pleasant ono in over-
respect. . The house was brilliantly illu-
minated

¬

and decorated In a tasteful man ¬

ner. A largo number of fitiosts were
present , and passed the evening in a-

social way. Many were the congratula-
tions

¬

showered on the happy celebrants.
upon the attainment of fifteen years of
married happiness Dr. Deniae was mar-
ried

¬

to his wife. Miss Colver , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, October 'J7 , 1870. They tire
highly eMooinod on account of their
many brilliant social qualities.-

Tlio

.

Inil It's Musloalo.
The twenty-fourth of the series of Iho

Ladies Musicale was the event yester-
day

¬

at Mejer's llnll. Quite a large
number of the members were present.
The following programme wax present e I :

Hungarian Sounln for piano and violin

and third movements. )

Miss Itustin ami Mi. Saucr.
Help Me to Ptav. Toiti-

Mrs.'H. . 1) . Ksiabronk.
The Nlglilliitfalt *. M. Slrakoveli-

Mrs. . A. Polack.
The llo o Soni ;. Halfe-

MSM| (Jenixlo Hoitlter.
Noelurne , oi . :ir , No. u.Chopin

Mi.i.s Minnie Hiovvn-
.A

.
ReH In the Lonl , ( Horn Klljuh. ]. .Mcndi'bMilii )

Jliss Anna Mcrkcl.

The Sttill Cane.-
Sttpt.

.
. James was met yesterday

by a representative of the Hn : . and ques-
tioned about the ease of Miss Jennie
Stnll , the teacher in the Central school ,

against whom charges of forcing her
punil.s are preferred by Dr. Stone. Mr.-
.Tames

.

. sai-l that the board evidently do-

s'ircd
-

to shift the resnon ibililv upon him ,

anil he on the other hanij wanted to see-
the responsibility of action in the ease
laid iiDon them. "The fact K" he said-
."I

.

am .ju-st about as much to blameif
I here be any blame --as she i , for she lias
acted paitly in accordance with my in-

structions
¬

, in teaching her pupils. "

Died ol'llis Injuries.-
Trank

.

Hloom , the Union Pacilie switch-
man

¬

who was run over by the ears Tues-
day evening , died at St. Joseph's hospital
last night .il ont Do'clock. The members
of his family were with him dining the
day and to them ho inailo the statement
that the accident was the fault of the
eoinpiiny. He was standing on the track
signaling with his lantern , when , with-
out any warning , a ear was backed
down on him. Owing to this statement ,

it was suggested that an impieM , be held
by the coroner to ascertain the facN. It
was not decided la-t night whether the
inquest would be held or not-

.Ijoavemvorth

.

Street Cirtulc.
Two ordinances were pa scd by the

city council Tuesday night , declaring the
necessity of changing the grade of l.eiv-
enworth

-

strc"t from Twentieth to Jacob.
One was introduced by Councilman Lee ,

and contemplates making the grade the
same which a number of residents of the
street wished to compromise on. The
other was introduced by Council-
man Hi'hin and nnkcs the grade ovi-n
more radical than the present established
grade. The two ordinances will be
placed in the hands of appraisers , who
will investigate the subject and appraUo
the damages caused by both grades.-

A

.

I'lijjlllstic tivcnt.-
Arrangani

.

Mils h.ivc abe it been con-

cluded
¬

, it is said , for a. glov. : light be-

tween
¬

Patsy McNal'y' , of O'Neill , and a-

likial champion , whoso name is with-
held , the meeting to take place next Sat-
urday

¬

night , for a purse of I? .' 0. Hoth
m oil are pretty evenly matched and Hut
Hi-
d

iort&'imrieip'ite this event with a good
eal of interest, . The Unlit will bo for-
eth-

to
purnovi of settling Mt'Nally's claim

the championship of Nebraska.

ConiChtiiiK < tic Ijaw.-

As
.

mentioned in the HKI : some days
ago , Judge Sadden has decided to con-

test
¬

the validity of the l.ivv reducing the
number of justices of the puaoe to tlircii
The contest 'will be more on the grounds
that the law conlliets with Hut court law s-

now in force. Judge Hawcs has been
retained to conduct the ease. List
night notice Wius .served upon County
Commls-'loncr Corliss that the contest
would ho made.

Tax I'a.vliif * .

County Treasurer Rush .says that Iho
payment of taxes upon thu assessment of
this year is more pinmpt than it lias ever
been before. The active tr.uiraclions in
real eslati ! are the chief cami ! , as each
deal must b ! ao''oiupanicd by the sottle-
inent

-

of Uic taxes ii ] lo date.-

An

.

Attoi-ney'H Keuu.-

A
.

nithe.riiitor-iting casj is on trial be-

fore
¬

Judge Waltoloy , the title of-

whieli is King vs. Sw The defend-
ant

¬

Warren "Kv. itv.ler ih Micd by W. R.
King to recover a sum ot money which
ha l been collected by him and retained
lor fees Mr. King elamiH that the
amount of the fee charged was excessive.

Two Morn Kali
A Union Pacilie briiLeman W.IH brought

in yesterday from ( Jranil Island and
lodged in St. Joseph's hospital , with his
foot crushed.

The report was reeeived yestcrdav at
Union Paeitlu headquarters that on the
Kith inst ( )-car Johnson , a section man
at Hill' , Cole , , feuieiib'd with morphine.-

.Mnrrled.

.

.

LOIJMAXX ( i v.vMr. . ( 'harles l.oh-

maun
-

, ol Cranil Island , and Miss hcna-
M. . ( janx , of thin city , on Tuesday cvon-

'ng
-

, October 27 , at Iho ( ierinan Lutheran
chinch , bv Ri-v. Fras'-'e. Charles ICiim-
mel and Aliss Katie Nichols acted re-

spectively
¬

as groomsman and brides
maid.

Hoard oT
The board of was

silting yeslerdav to hoar complaints , es-

pecially with reference to the curbing
and guttering on St. Mary's avenue.
Very little bu.sinoss wa.s done.

Nasal Catarrh , Throat and Ear , bite-
ccfcsfully

-

treated. Chan. Impey , M I ) . ,

cor. IMli ami Harney , itliuull Hlock.-

IliovlliCH.

.

.

Don Cameron pa--es ihrough the city
to day HHitward bound-

.Ajiolitieal
.

mi'etiiif'ot thcSeandiiinvian
society will be held In Wolll'H hall on-
C.uning street , Thur-day evening.

The lallln for Ihe benelitof St. Patrick's
school was won byVm Sweeney who
walked oil' with the f.'O cath

The Ivnigl.t * of Labor ball for the ben-
cilit

-

of ( hi ) < m siihemo will he-

giviin next Mondav nielli. From present
indieatioiii it will bu a grand success In-

e.vcr.v. icuturo
Charles Lamphhr , the genial and

heavv-wei ht iire.> ciipton! compoiimlcr-
at ( lie Millard notul ha.s ri-itinivd fiom a
vacation tour of the cast. Ho in
much improved in suirits and appoar-
aneo.

-

.

No business transacted in Iho
county court yehtentu.v , Jiulgo Mi.-Cul
loch having jjono to I'latiorni-tith to M-

MOST PERFECT MADE
rrrpnro ! wtlb rpcdiO regard to hcthb.-

No
.

Atnm-inlB , l.itun or Alum.
PRICE BAKINO POWDEfl CO. ,

rlllCACO. RT. LOUI-

5.atorlng

.

tend a church of t'io' United
Pre b-vtorian . e returned to Omaha
last evening-

.Pelcr
.

Johnson wns nrroMod lastnlghl-
on a warrant charging him with larceny ,
the complainant being John William ) .

The theft forwhieh hn wiw apprehended
was committed December 1 , 18S1.

Two men were arrested last, night
charged with asaiilting thuir wives.
They were T. P. Way and Lars Larson.
The latter is an old offender in that line ,

this being the third time that the polled
have been called upon to protect his wlfo
when he has bucn drunk and turned her
out of doors.

The lir-i twenty mile raeo behvoon-
Ro s and llourihan has becu changed
from November 7th to next Sunday
night , and will bo run at Hascall'.s hall
on South Thirteenth street , al a ball to-
be given by the Omaha Athletic associat-
ion.

¬

. The second i aeo will bo run tlm
next Sunday nivrlit , und the third on Uin
Sunday following.-

A
.

kontloiuan propounds this interest ¬

ing scientific query : "How does It hap-
pen

¬

that on days when the Omaha and
Grant smelter smoke blows west, the
Council Hlull's waterworks blows eatitv"
This peculiar phenomena is a fact and
ought to command the illention of nonio-
scientilii - individual to find tin ansv. . r.

The family of Robert Footo , BulV.Uo ,
Wyoming , lias mot with unTililn misfor-
tune

¬

during a brief Mop in Ihin cily. Mrs-
.Foote

.
, with three ol her children east-

ward
¬

bound , arrived here last Thursday
and was compelled to stop hero by the
illness of her foiir-voar old sou , who was
attached with dipthlhcriii. Tuesday night
the little one died and yesterday the bubv-
M'ied

,
with tlii- same dieiulmulady is not

expected to live.
The county commissioners were en-

gaged jcstcu'hiy in overseeing thu laying
ot the storm water sewer at Iho court
hou.'o. It has been discovered that by
tlio grading of Seventeenth street the
llu.-h tank of the Waring sejver from the
court house has been ( nl off and cannot
be used. Tho-ewage from the building
will therefore have to be discharged Into
the storm water ewer until nlepH are
taken to correct the position of the War ¬

ing sewer.-
Of

.

Mr Howard N. Hittinger , for-
merly

¬

of Su-i'lo. Johnson V: Co. , who
lecently died in Florida and was brought
here for interment , the Herald of llano-
ver

-

, Pa. , hi-old home , says : "News has
been received here of the death on the
Ijilh inst. , in Helleview. Mtirion county
Florida , of Mr. Howard N.
native of Herwiek township , Adam ?
county. Air. Hittinger has lived in tlio-
wet , principally at Chicago and Omaha ,
for many year- , but n moved t' ) Florida
in Novcni'ber , 1 1 , seeking relief from
rheumatism with whHi he was allliotod.
lie had a paralytic stiol.c a few vuyks
ago , and hi'death ensued from apol-

evy.
-

[ . He wa.s 17 years of ago , and
leaves a wife and a danghUir , who lived
wijh him in Florida , ami two sonu who
reside in Oinalni. "

Angus Sinclair , editor of the National
Car Huihier , of New York , is in the oitj
in the interest of b's' paper. Mr. Sinclairi-
.s one of the mo-t thoughtful , intelligent
and practical writi r ? on njcchanics that
there is in this count-

ry.Absolutely

.

Pujce.T-

liU

.

ixr.Til.ir prvrr varlov A nmrYO of-
tic.iiBfi* ( in-1 " lioiiii nm < . Morn ot'oiiiiiiilijJ-

'I' mi HID ni'lmnrv k'nilM' , mi IIJIIIMI | lie Mild la-

tiiiiiiMil| uii | ) i-iniiltllii ( I'oriinv ( Cil.Hlinrt-
t'lvht inn ! Him.I'luiti'' i 'ii * I" '" s iiil only In-

eiuii. . Jtoyal lluUnib' I'oivdi-r Co , lufl VViill stioot ,
N. V.

"EXCURSION
- 10

LOS AHGELEQ

ROUND TRIP , |100.

November iMh. n large piirty of-
Ist.s will k-iivo Oinahi fn Piillnmn I'.Uaoe-
slcuplriK <"iiv tor l. ' i AiignlcM , i a-lfiinila ,
Tii kcts lot the louml til ] ) , iood; 0 mouths ,
oioo , 1'iint elusiMope , . t rlims ticketrt ,
Ills ) chlSS H'TOIIIIIKMliUlOM.S Oil ill H tlil.l-

.rMialgi.uit
| .

! laio , we.siuaid , uiu iato e.ist-
biiuntl I.s now c'i..rAJ , ami u ri | 'P i usid to
raise II to fr !0 , which will innVo tin roHl; ot-

cmU'rant tickets mou- than thu i t.i'clal| lir.s-
teliiij iniuiil tibii.ittAllu niKn-nt iiaxunt-
'er.iiiKi

-

laiilui on exjii si trains an i any
inc oui K tinj laj at iingiaiit ritfts. 'J'hi-ro-
Inn ; il you wish id iitiiin K" with tlilii-

on. . Kim iMilleiiiiut-
unoii U )

ti. vv. .M * . ,
lieu. Pasx. Ant. I ) . I'. K > . , Uiiialia.

Many a Lady
is beautifulall but her skin ;
anil nobody has ever told
her how easy ic is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the shin is Magnqlia-
Balm. .


